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BETWEEN TWO.

«.And the7 carno urne flie brook of«Eshrol, and,
cut down. liom ilience a branch with oiw
clusier of grapom, nnd thoy baro it hctwccn
tWO upon a staff."-NUMD3ERS xiii. 23.

Thé cluster of Eshcol je famous arn.
ong fruits of the earth. Divines have
deliited te lfnd in it a symbol of thosé
superlative delighits which, afford to be-
lieve.rs on earth a foretaste of their fu-
-turc bliss. Our readers do net need to
traverse that ivell-known path, nor did
we take up our pen te write of that
di arnest of the Spirie" wvhich je the
pledge of the.rest of ixeaven. The car-
Trying of the notable clus er between two,
le tise one point whiehi bas cauglit our
eye and set our mind in motion. Why
was it carried on a staff in that fashion?
Surely not principally because of its
weiglit. for the hugest bunch of grapes
imaginable woul be an easy burden for
a man. Was it not to preserve the
beauty, freshiness, and bloom of the lux-
uriant cluster, that tise spies thus bore
it to the camp? One bearer alone
could not have kept tise luscious fruit
iÊncrushed and ur.bruised ; but two, ivith
a littie care, carried it in safety. Ameng
ail tise proofs of Canaan's plenty, none
was more overwhelming thssn the cluster
'vn hichi two must bear between them.
Ilicader, among the joys of believers,
noue are m' -re sweet than those which.
require Chiristian fellowsliip te develop,
them.

Th'le j oy wli ich w e gratef'U-iiy tellt n
other is doubled te ourselves, and pre-
served far longer in the soul. Thse
prayer in which, two agree le prevalent
beyond and above ail solitary devotion
for it bath a special promise of a sure re-
suit. Thse praise which strearas froin
brotherly hearts and voices, ecd help-
ing to swell the strain, lias the richness
of the fir.st ripe fruit, about iL. To for-
sake the ýassembling of ourselves te-
gether, would involve the loss of one of

the deareet Christian privileges, for 'the
worehip of the -Churcli below is the ves-
tibule of the adoration of heaven. If
ever heaven cornes down to earth, i-
la the communion of saints. Our Lord's
bitble is oftentimes glory anticipated.
The prayer meeting often eeems to be
held close to Jerusalem's city wall; it
stands in a sort ef border land between
tht celeetial and the terrestrial; it is a
house and yet a gate, fruition an~d ex-
pectation in one, the house of God and
the very gate of hieaven. Church-fel-
lowsliip is meant by our Lord Jesus te
be the table upon which the dainticet
meats orthe banquet of' grace are served
np: those wlhe negleet it crush their
grapes for want of.-% friend to help them
te carry the cluster.

.Are there noue among us whose soli-
tuclae is a selemn inj ury te their joys ?
Might net many a downcast one take
good heart if he would but associate
with a Christian companion?...
Jesus sent eut His disciples by twos, for
He knew that each wou'd cheer bis
fellow. Service je usually beet in cein-
panionship; he who works altogtether
alone will be in his temper either tee
higià or tee low, censerieus or despond.
in'g. Twe are botter far than one; they
flot only acconiplish twice the work, as
we might have expected, but they fre-
quently multiply their power seven tirnes
by their co-operatien. . . Te fmnd a
brother is te ind a pearl of great price;
te retain a. friend is te treasure up the
purest gold. BETWEEN TWO UPON A
STAFF We find happinees.

Reader, be flot a carping critie, sep-
arating Prom. everybody. There is surely
something, cenmeon te thee and another
which thon and he may work for or
rejoice in. Be the friend of men, ana
net the reviler of thy kind. Be a bond
in the churci, net a separating knife.
Little eblidren love one another.-
Spurgeon.


